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Hugh Wheeler 
Hugh Wheeler was а novelist, playwright and screen writer. Не wrote more than thirty mystery nov· 
els underthe pseudonyms Q. Patrick and Patrick Quentin, and four of his novels were transformed 
into films: 8/ack Mdo� Мал iл the Net, 'fkeGreeл-Eyed Moлsterand Т/Jе Мал wftlt r wo Wil'e5. For 
films he wrote the screenplays for fral'els witlt Му Аилt, Sometltiлg for El'eryoлe, А Little Nig/Jt 
Musicand Nfjiлsky. His plays include /Jig Fislt, Little Rs/J(1961 ), Look: Weve Соте 'fkrouglt(1961) 
and We На/fе Always Lil'ed iл the Castle(1966, adapted from the 5hirley Jackson novel), he со· 
authored with Joseph 5tein the Ьооk for а new production of the 1919 musical /rеле(1973), wrote 
the Ьooks for А Little Nig/Jt Music(1973), а new production of Caлdide(1973), Sweeлey f odd, t/Je 
Ретол /JarЬer of Fleet Street( 1979, Ьased on а version of the play Ьу Christopher 6ond), and Meet 
Ме iл St. Louis(adapted from the 1949 M·G·M musical), contriЬuted additional material for the 
musical Pacific O/ferture5(1976), and wrote а new adaptation of the Kurt Weill opera Sill'erlake, 
which was directed Ьу Harold Prince at the New York Opera. Не received roлyand Prama Pesk 
Awardsfor А Little NiglttMusic, Caлdideand Sweeлey f odd Prior to his death in 19&7 Mr. Wheeler 
was working on two new musicals, /Jodoaлd Fu Maлcltu, and а new adaptation of 'fke Merry Widow. 
5tephen 5ondheim 
5tephen 5ondheim, one of the most influential and accomplished composer/lyricists in 6roadway 
history, was Ьorn in New York City and raised in New York and Pennsylvania. As а teenager he met 
Oscar Hammerstein 11, who Ьесаmе 5ondheim's mentor. 5ondheim graduated from Williams College, 
where he received the Hutchinson Prize for Music Composition. After graduation he studied music 
theory and composition with Milton 6aЬЬitt. Не worked for а short time in the 1950s as а writer 
for the television show Т opper; his first professional musical theatre jоЬ was as the songwriter for 
the unproduced musical Saturday Nig/Jt. Не wrote the lyrics for West Side Story(1957), GYf5Y 
(1959) and Ро / HearA Waltz1(1965), as well as additional lyrics for Caлdide(1973). Musicals for 
which he has written Ьoth music and lyrics include А Fиллу Т/Jiлg Наррелеd Ол 'fke Way То 'fke Forum 
(1962), Алуоле Сал Wltistle(1964 ), Сотралу( 1970 -1971 Т ony Award Music and 6est Lyrics ), 
y Follies(1971 -1972 Т onAward 5core and New York Drama Critics Circle Award; revised in London, 
19&7), ALittleNiglttMusic(1973 • Tony Award 5core), 'fkeFrogs(1974), Pacific0/fertures(1976 
• New York Drama Critics' Circle Award), Sweeлey Todd( 1979 • Т ony Award 5core ), Merrily We Ко/1
А/олg(19&1 ), Suлday /л Т/Jе Park Witlt Geor(le(19&4 • New York Drama Critics Circle Award; 19&5
Pulitzer Prize for Drama), lлto 'fke Woods(19&7 • Tony Award 5core), Assassiлs(1991) and Pas­
sioл( 1994 • Т ony Award 5core ). Не composed the songs for the television production El'eniл(I Prim­
rose(1966), co-authored the film Т/Jе Last of Slteila(1973) and provided incidental music for 'fke
Girls of Summer(1956), lлl'i'tatioл toa Marc/J(1961) and Twi(l5(1971 ). Side /Jy Side /Jy Soлd/Jeim
(1976), Marry Ме А Little(19&1 ), Уои'rеGолла Lol'e Tomorrow(19&3; originally presented as А
5tephen 5ondheim Evening) and Puttiл(l lt To(let/Jer(1993) are anthologies of his work. Не has writ·
ten scores for the films S'tal'i5Ay(197 4) and Reds (19&1 ), and composed songs for the film Pick
Tracy(1990 • Academy Award for 6est 5ong). Не is on the Council of the Dramatist Guild, the na·
tional association of playwrights, composers and Jyricists, having served as its president from
1973 until 19&1, and in 19&3 was elected to the American Academy of Arts and Letters. Jn 1990
he was appointed the first Visiting Professor of Contemporary Theatre at Oxford University. Не was
also recipient of а Kennedy Center Honor in 1993.
Director Notes 
"Everyone does it, if seldom as well." 
Although this quote refers to the character of Sweeney Todd, it is 
equally appropriate when referring to Stephen Sondheim himself. 
Sweeney Todd is а true masterpiece of the musical theatre. Sweeney 
Todd is an amЬitious show for even the largest theatre companies to 
attempt, thus the idea of doing it with students is not only daunting, 
it's teпifying to а young-ish director still finding his own vemacular. 
1 congratulate Sheridan College for their bravery and willingness to 
tackle such difficult work. 1 applaud the students and in tum the faculty 
for developing such quality and passion in the students. From the 
carpentry shop to the prop shop, from wardrobe to stage management, 
Sheridan College is producing exceptional talent we will all enjoy 
watching for years to come. 
- Adam 6razier
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Musical Numbers · 
АСТI 
"Тhе 5allad of 5weeney Т odd" ............ Т oJ,ias, 5weeney Т odd, Company 
"No Place Like London" ••.•••.••...•..... Anthony, 5weeney Т odd, 5eggar Woman 
"Тhе 5arJ,er and His Wife" ............... 5weeney Т odd 
'1'he Worst Pies in London" ........•.•••• Mrs. Lovett 
"PoorТhing" ••...•••.•...•.............. Mrs. Lovett 
"Му Friends" ........................... 5weeney Т odd, Mrs. Lovett 
"Green Finch and Linnet 5ird" •••.•••.... Johanna 
"Ah, Miss" ..•.••..•.................... Anthony, Johanna, 5eggar Woman 
"Johanna" •.•...••••••••.•••...•••..... Anthony 
"Pirelli' s Miracle Elixir" ••.••............ Т oJ,ias, Company 
"Тhе Contest" ••.•••••..•••..•.•.••..... Pirelli 
"Johanna" •.•.....•.•.................. Judge Т urpin 
"Wait" .••••••••••••••••.•..•....•...... Mrs. Lovett 
"Kiss Ме" .............................. Johanna, Anthony 
"Ladies in Тheir 5ensitivities" ....•...... Тhе 5eadle 
"Quartet" .............................. Johanna, Anthony, Тhе 5eadle, Judge Т urpin 
"Pretty Women" •••••...•.•............ 5weeney Т odd, Judge Т urpin 
"Epiphany" .•.......................... 5weeney Т odd 
"А Little Priest" .•..•..•.•..•..••••••.. Mrs. Lovett 
ACТII 
"Goa, Тhat's Good!" .................... Т ol,ias, Mrs. Lovett, 5weeney Т odd, Company 
"Johanna" .............................. Anthony, 5weeney Т odd, 5eggar Woman, 
Johanna 
"5y the5ea" ...••....••.•.•..•.....•.. Mrs. Lovett 
"Not While l'm Around" ...••............ Т oЬias, Mrs. Lovett 
"Parlor 5ongs" ....................•... Тhе 5eadle, Mrs. Lovett 
"City on Fire!" •..•••..••..•.••.......••. Т oJ,ias, Johanna, Anthony, Company 
"Final 5eq,uence" ........................ Anthony, 5eggar Woman, 5weeney Т odd, Judge 
Т urpin, Mrs. Lovett, Johanna, Т oJ,ias 
"Тhе 5allad of5weeneyTodd" .....•..... ToЬias, 5weeneyTodd, Company 
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Macduff, Adriana Marchi, Holly Marshall, Keith 
Roberts 
Wardrobe Crew ..................... Lesley Butler, Mary Davidson, Darcie Kaster, 
Кristen McCormick, Cristin Barr, Leigh Rawlins, 
Jessica Richard, Ellen Roach, Bemadette Sperandeo­
Gall, Catherine Soulliere 
Technical Assistants ............... Matthew Cochrane, Nick Matthews, Andrew 
McGowan 
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Running Crew
Crew Chief .......................... Nick Matthews 
Live Audio Mix ..................... Eric Wellman 
Lighting Board Operator ......... .lan Barber 
Stage Hands ......................... Matthew Cochrane, Jamie Liddell, Phillip Reist 
Deck Audio ......................... Heather Cassels, Gideon Ayesu 
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